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a American Exprers Money Order for Sale Here
o

o System Want lnfv Munition.
0 The publishers of System have writ-

teno the Pendleton Commercial asso.A Suggestion eia'.ion for information as to how the ONLYasociation goetf about to retain
Q backsliders In the membership.
o
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GREATEST XMAS STORE HE EVER SAW"-T- he Toys,
Dolls and other presents are sold so low in price and the qualities are $

AttacJuncat Stt Hied.
An attachment suit was filed today

against ,W. C. McGraw by Harrigan
Bros. Co. for $60.95 alleged to be due
on account. W. C. E. Pruitt Is attor-ne- y

for the plaintiff.
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Shop early and

lay in a supply of

Christmas groceries
while you have the
choice of selection.

of the best too, that every body will have one great big Xmas.
D

o K. or ft tn Ro liana noted.
The Knights of Columbus, who are

to assist tomorrow in the dedication
nf the new Catholic church, are to be
served with a banquet by the ladlesQ

o

Kino llai.rtkervl.icis 5e. 8 e, 12 25o

Purls Garters '"'.L' IZ.
C..rf Button in boxes 3!

Sliek Pins In lmves. . . 19c, 9e, 98e, 91.49

Xeek Ties In l'es
Combination Sets le. 9e, 8e, $t.25, $1.49

K,..t suksoarrs

of the church In the
hall tomorrow.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men'

A;

i
8

Write vs. Writer.
$2.98,

Men's Kid (.love) ftgo, $1.49, $2.1$
Men's Hannet SliliU $1.25, $1.49, $1.98
Men's Dress Shoes $2.98, $3.50, $3.98, $4.50
Men's MaekliiawM $S.90
Udles' Dress Shoes. . . $2.98, $3.50, $3.98, S1.9S
Ii.runU' Soft Sole SIihs 25e, 49o
Children's SIiocn . . . 98c, $1.25, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98
Girls' Shoes $1.49, $1.69, $1.98, $2.49. $2.98
Hoys' Shoe $1.19. $l.69,$.79, $1.98, $2.25, $2.49
Children's lVlt Slipiiers 49e, 98e, $1.49
Uxlies' Kelt Slliipors 09e, 98c, $1.49
ladles' SHtts $1.23
Ladles' I mbrellufl . .7Bo, 98e, $1.25, $1.49, $1.98
ladles' Hath Itobeo $2.98, $3.98
Coals' Crochet Thread, ball 10c
Ladles' Silk Root How 25c
Infants' Silk Hosei 25c
Infants' Knit Sets 98c, $1.98, $2.98

$:t,9S, $4.98
. . 8e. $1. 19

I njiuna
Hath liolK--

Dress Sh'rts

Myrtle Welter today filer suit
against her husband, Stephen D. Wel-
ter, asking for a divorce on the
grounds of cruel and inhuman treata

o BEST TIMEThoment and desertion. They have no

S schildren. Will M. Peterson Is plain
tiffs attorney. 7 ' ?ft

to doYow
CHRISTMAS
JSHOPPINQWcstland Irrigation Hearing

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. P , I. A
The county court Is this afternoon

giving a hearing to the petitioners for
the Westland irigatlon District out of j ;k8 v--a part of the lands of thei Western
Land & Irrigation Co. near Butter'QUALmr'

Two Phones, 28 823 Mam St S 'X,, yob cax muu?vWirt, WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
creek.

1$ ffirl DO BETTER AT --"H V VMvWdu t 23
o
D

o
Plate Glass I-- ( Cracked.o

D
oc One of the large plate glass win-

dows In the Alexander Departmentloaor. ZOE30I0E30E
aonoc Store was cracked during the nighI0E30I X0E30Iaot aona It la thought that a pebble or some

to El Valle is singing it. As renderedother hard object struck it, probably
thrown up by an auto wheel. The
window was insured.

convicted, which Is the lowest num-

ber recorded for nearly forty years
and is 28 per cent below the total for
1913. Of those convicted In 1915.
33,211 were women.

by the "Twenty-fourt- h Machine Gun
Company Quartet'' It is;
"Fust yo' take yo' rifle an' then yo'

5ive Her Something Useful take yo' pack, '

An' yo' hike across de fields an'
presume yo' comln' back.

MEET ME

At the Oregon Theatre

Next Thursday and Friday

"Naughty

Rebecca''

Skirmish to de left and skirmish to de

pressing activity of England's enemlei
on United States soil.

The state department immediately
sent notes to Great Britain and
France asking a reconsideration of the
refusal and pointing out that it was
tht tnallenabU right of sovereign na-

tions to exchange ambassadors Great
care was taken to make plain that the
United States was making Its repre-
sentations solely as a matter of Inter,
national right and was not seeking a
favor.

Count Tarnowskl was one of the ac-
tive Central Power diplomats at Sofia,
Immediately preceding the entrance
of Bulgaria Into the war.

Asks for Traffic Ordinance.
Owner E. Smith, formerly a local

attorney and now located at Pino
Bluffs, Wyomlnsj, has written Re-

corder Fits Gerald for a copy of the
Pendleton traffic ordinance as a mod-

el for the revision of the ordinance in
that town. Mr, Smith has been nam-

ed city attorney of Pine Bluffs.

right.
An' mak' all de motions an' pre-

sume yo' goin ta fight.
Den yo' gits a shovel an' a big ole

5 J i i

SII1PI'ILIEKS GIVEN VXTIL
F1KST OF YEAR TO AGIIKE

PORTLAND, Dec. 16. The metal

trades council executive committee
announced it would give Portland
shipbuilders until January first to sign

the union's agreement providing a
closed shop and minimum wage. Of-

ficials of the Northwest steel com-

pany and other corporations affected,
declared the eight hour day already
operative here, the wages are fair and
there is nothing to arbitrate.

pick,
Au' spend de afternoon makin'

'dobe brick,

Handkerchiefs

Umbrellas

Waists

Bags

Silk Hosiery

Kid Gloves

Neckwear

Slippers

Very nex, mornln' it's the same ole
thing.

An' yo' got seven yeahs to do it in.''

To Visit Old Homes.
Q. H. Bishop, Freewater lawyer,

and H. S. Murray, manager of the
Peacock mill at Milton, are leaving
today on a trip to Knoxville, Tenn.,
and other points in the middle west
and east. They will visit their former
homes In Tennessee and before re-

turning Mr. Bishop will visit in
Washington, D. C.

IIGCIIFS SHOW DKl'.YKKXXESS
OS DRCLIXK IX KXGLAI)

Britain ha.i begun to suspect that
muddling does not necessarily rosull
in muddling through.

LONDON, Dec. 16. If any accur
ate estimate can be made while so
many men are away at the fighting
fronts, it would appear that drunkenGreek Para $10 Una

Iiok Moduras, the Greek charged
with carrying concealed weapons, ' In England and Wales has de AUSTRIAN AMBASSADOR

SAILS FOR U. S. TODAYJ 5 creased since the war began. A Bluepleaded guilty yesterday afternoon be.
Book has been 'issued purporting tofore Justice of the Peace Joe h.
show a decrease of 47,017 convictionsParke and was assessed 110 and costs
for drunkenness during 1915.

The greatest decrease in the con
sumption of liquor appeared in agri- -

culturles counttries on the east coast.

providing he would promise not to re-

turn to Umatilla where he Is said to
have mdde threats against several
people. Moduras, while pronounced
sane by a physician, is believed to be
unbalanced at times by residents ot
Umatilla.

In some of these convictions for
drunkenness dropped 41.8 per een?.
The "no treating" law undoubtedly

lnJood Cutters
Wa r.ted

To cut wood at Meacham

Will contract all
or any portion
ot 2000 cords.

For further information see
t

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. Couni
Tamow'ki, recently appointed Austri-

an ambassador to the United States
to succeed Theodore Dumba, recalled
at the reuueut of the United States for
undiplomatic activity, is due to sail
for New York today from Rotterdam
on the Dutch steamer Nieuwe Amster-day- .

Immediately after Tarnowskl's ap-

pointment Great Britain and France
refused to grant him a safe conduct
to the United States. It was generally
believed this was a protest of Great
Britain at what she considered the
laxity of the United States in up- -

5

i

has aided in reducing the consump-
tion of intoxicants. During the last
six months of 1915 there were only
42,342 conv'ictions for violating the

no treat" law as compared to 48.
750 during the first half of the year.

"She" will appreciate something to wear, such as

Kaysers Silk Underwear, Kaysers Silk Hose, Alex-

andre Kid Gloves, Daniel Green Felt Slippers, Pen-

dleton Bath Bobe, and hundreds of other practical
gifts can be selected at

Throughout theentlre year of 1915
there were onlv 135.811 drunkard

Grand Jury Is Called.
The grand jury' has been called to

meet on January 2 to consider the
criminal cases now pending. Of these
there are not many. The four men
who recently escaped from jail will
probably be indicted and cases are
pending against Dell and Julia Shilts
and James Girton. Several cases
which have not yet resulted in arrests
will also be investigated. The Jan-
uary term of court will open January
8tk. '

Little Girt Injured.
Irene Swanson. seven year old dau.

ehter of Mrs. C. A. Swanson, 511
St-L0- AN CO.West Webb street, was injured at

J. S. LANDERS PROPERTY IX)lt SALE.
The house is considered one of the most desirable from the stand-

point f f comfort, appearance, arrangement and location in the city
The following are some of Its featuies:

Situated on elevated corner, 100x100 feet, facing south-eas- t. Ex-

terior concrete blocks, shingle gables and roof, stone foundation. Two
full stories and attic. (Attic makes upstairs cool in summer). Full
basement with fruit room or cellar. Large front porch commanding
fine view. Scroened-i- n back porch. Seven large, airy rooms (4 up-

stairs, 3 besides reception hall down-stairs- ). Plastered and calclmlned
throughout. Bath room, modern fixtures and good plumbing. Large
linen closet. Four clothis closets, cedar-line- House cool In sum-
mer, warm in winter. Exceptionally well lighted and ventilated. Hot
air furnace, registers In every room. Solid oak and tile fireplace In
living room. Out-do- sleeping porch or balcony. Kitchen, white en-

amel woodwork, built-i- n cupboards and tables. Wood and food eleva-

tors. Wood-she- d under front porch, coal bin In basement. Both lots
under cultivation, splendid soil. Trees, shrubbery, vines, rosea, etc.
Cement sidewalks and paved street. 6 blocks from Main St. Bridge
(Cor. Jackson & Lincoln Sts.) 3 blocks from Matlock Kt. Bridge and
Round-U- p Park. 2 blocks from Lincoln School. Good Neighborhood.
Prico J5.500. See E. T. WADE.

noon yesterday when she was run
over hy a motorcycle driven by a boj
named Howard. The child was cross-

ing the street by the Hawthorne
school and when knocked down the
boy on the motorcycle did not stop
to give assistance. The child was Phone 17:
taken home by Mr. Scott, the grocery-ma-

She was severely bruised but
no bones were broken.

ftcturn from Convention.
Csunty Judge C. H. Marsh and

Commissioner II M. Cockburn arriv-
ed home this morning from Portland

1
where they attended the annual con-

vention of county court officers. They
report a very' successful meeting and
much valuable discussion there over
the county problems. Among the leg-

islative recommendations which will6 Shopping Days Until Christmas
be made as a result of the convention
are the abolishment of the road su
pervisor system, the repeal of tho
widows' pension law and the support
of the indigent poor by the stateAt Sawtelle's Store
rather than the counties.

INHERITS INCOME
$1,000,000 YEARLY

The Little
Wonder Car

All gears are made of nickel steel, heat-treat-

In oil. Shafts and bearings are very
liberal, the shifting device positive, and
easy to operate. The transmission Is de-

signed to handle the car with a liberal fac-

tor of safety. This type and grade of
transmission l not usually found In tills
price ear.

SPRIXGS.
In addition to easy riding and comfort,

proper spring suspension also means econo-

my. If your car has proper spring sus-

pension It is easy on tires and means that
with care you will get the tire mileage you
are entitled to. Our spring suspension does
this; it has been designed to give comfort
and to be easy on tires. Both front and
back springs are of the
type, with extra wide main leaf, or driv-

ing plate, of chrome vanadliim steel.
The spring suspension does away with

the tendency to throw or swing the car
when going over rough roads or around
corners.

WASHINGTON. Dec. l(i. An agree

Model "FOUR-NINETY- (Patent pend-

ing.) No expense has been spared in this
very necessary protection. Many higher
priced cars do not have as large and gen-

erous braking surface; certainly none at
this price.

The axle shafts are made of the best
chrome nickel steel, properly heat-treate-

The same can also be said of the bevel ring
and pinion. We have allowed a very liberal
margin of safety In these Important Items.
Compare them with other cars selling at the
same price, or higher.

BODY.
The body Is of the streamline type with

deep cowl, extra wldo doors, flush sides,
concealed hlnires. Has wide seats and spa-

cious leg room.
FENDERS.

Crown, fully enclosed at front and rear
between wheels and body, joined by running
board. Running board covered with lino-

leum and aluminum bound.
TRANSMISSION.

Is of the selective type, three speeds for-

ward and reverse. Is practically noiseless.

THE MOTOR
Is of the celebrated valve-in-hea- d type.

Is DIFFERENT from ordinary valve-ln-hea- d

motors. It has a detachable head
which contains all the valve mechanism
that can be easily disconnected, permitting
the grinding of valves and removal of car-

bon at the bench. i

Is DIFFERENT from ordinary vulve-in-hea- d

motors In design, balance, proportions
and accuracy of timing, resulting in a mo-

tor which produces more power for Its size

and weight than any other motor in the
world.

Is DIFFERENT from the ordinary vulve-In-hea- d

motor in that It has a very much

smaller cylinder bore; but with proper post

areas, perfect vaporizing of fuel, and our
peculiar method of vacuum exhaust, we ob-

tain an average of better than twenty-fiv- e

miles per gallon of gasoline.
Is DIFFERENT from the ordinary valve-in-hea- d

motor In that it has the utmost ac-

cessibility to all parts and is very simple.
BRAKES.

Your attention is called to the liberal con-

struction of the brakes as used on the

ment outside of court provided that
Edwin Peale Mclean will Inherit

income of his father's great

1 KLE SILVER:

We have been called upon to sup-- I

ly many homes with beautiful silver
curing the Fall season, and our pat-

terns seem to be nf ui.animo'.'H choice.

In Sterling, the "Chatham" seems
to be the favorite, but the "Queen
Ann" and the 'Trincss Chic" are
more popular than any patterns we
have ever carried In plated ware.

estate and be recognized a, the sof
head of the Washington foul ana Cin
cinnati Inquirer. Attorney Lamberg
said the income would approximate a

million annually. The elder .mc- -

Lean founder of the Washington
died recently.Post

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE

Jeweler.

FULLY EQUIPPED F. O. B. PENDLETON, $575.00

W. C. NAY, Distributing Agent for Umatilla County. Full line of parts. Repair shop with factory expert in
charge. Prompt garage service. An agency that is here to stay. See them at the

DUSKY "KIPLING" PUTS
BORDER WORK IN RHYME

COLUMBUS. N. Mex., Dec. 1 Llf
With Pershing's expedition In Mexico
Is by no means a giddy whirl. Nelth.
er Is It a vacation "far from the mad-denln-

crowd." Every officer, sol-

dier and truck driver has tried to de

scribe It. But It ha? remained for
a dusky troubadour of the famou
"P.l.ick Tenth" "avalry to put thJ
daily life of the soldier In'o verse. At
once the song jumped into favor and
the whole expedition from palomns

812
Garden StreetROUND-U-P CITY AUTO CO.AT

The HALLMARK Store


